Introduction
Low economic growth and high prevalence of poverty are the inherent features of Nepalese economy. The economic growth was about 4% for last decade (Ministzy of Finance [7] ) and the absohrte poverty in 2011 was 25.2% (Central Bureau of Statistic [4] ). As average productivity of cereals crops is 2.85 metric tons per hectors (The World Thus, to fu1fi11 this research purpose, we make different three scenarios for land reform and see the effect of reform in production, households income and the whole economy.
Here, we intend to see the micro-sinmlation effect of land reform on macro-economy of Nepal, wbich is also the distinct feature of this study. To the best of our knowledge, this type of simulation study is new in literature.
Nepal SAM 2010111 and Its Features
In this paper, we use Nepal SAM 2010/11 (Paudel and Saito [11] ) as main source of data. In this SAM, activities and commodities are divided into 36 sectors which include 12 sectors for agriculture, 11 sectors for manufacturing and rest 13 sectors for construction, trading, services and others.
Similarly, three primary factor accounts (land, labor, capital) and 24 household accounts, four government accountsincome tax, value added tax, import tariff, other government welfare; Paudel and Saito [9] estimated consumption function and found that tnmsfi:r of beyood ceiling land from large holdings tD marginal and hmdless will not aoly change 1he structure of land ownership but also the consumption pattem in Nepalese ecooomy. The mean per capita consumption of large households will decrease but percapita consumption of laodless and marginal households increase substantially. Consequmtl.y, using household level survey data (Cen1ral Bureau of Statistics
[3]), they estimatlld that how implementation of land reform affeds percapitaconsumption ofbooseholds (see mble 3).
Likewise, Paudel and Saito [10] also estimated s1Dcbastic fi:ontier function for Nepalese agriculture and fuund that brusebold timns are operating less than fi:ontier and inefficieru:y soun:es are common. Besides, 1he gap between fioolier and actual production is 30"/a and mean technical efficiency scores vary widely between household land sizes and regions.
According to them, land reform will tnmsfi:r land from landlords tD the landless and marginal fimners who have hard
WOJking practices. If land reform policies were impl.emen!M and inefficiencies were eliminatP1i, the agrirultural. productivity would rise even using the same level of inpuls. Furthermore, utilization of 1DlUSed land and consolidation of fragmented land could reduce at least HI% of ioe.ffici.eocy in Nepalese agriculture. Therefore, for simulation pmpose, we assume 1 0"/a productivity can be raised by eHminating some of 1be inefficiencies. We tenn this type of reform as productivity llllgmenting reform in this study.
Analytical Framework l)Model
In order to study the impact of land reform, we use SAM framewmic. A SAM is a square malrix which represeD1s an ecooomy at a point of time and is wry useful fur ideolifying the impact of a policy (fur detail, see Sadoulet and de Janvry [13] ). The matrix nmltiplicrmodel is given as:
Where, X is vector of total income or expenditure of the endogenous accoun1s, F is vector sum of the expenditun:s of the exogenous accounts, Lis column vector of the income of exogenous accounts, A is a square matrix (nxn) of coefficients of endogenous accounts, B is a n:ctangular matrix (mxn) of coefficients with exogenous accounts as rows and endogmous accounts as column. The matrix of Multipliers and AF being the vector of shock!l, the vector of impacts (M) is given as: (4) M=(I-At (5) Ll.X= (I-At t.F Similarly, induced impacts or the leakages are given as: (6) .ll.L=B.Il.X
In this model, we take activities, commodities, factors, enterprises and households as endogenous accounts and government accounts, capital accounts, rest of the world accounts as exogmous accounts. Moreover, in this model we treat land endowment as policy variable (as exogenous variable) while land input is one of the factors of production and endogenous variable. Land input is the total operated land in the economy while land endowment is total owned land. Land endowment also includes unused land such as left fallow land.
2) Simulation Samari01
We set three sceaarios to know the impacts ofland refonn in Nepalese ecxmomy. 
Relaltl and Dileuuiom
Thble 4 shows the resulls of Rimnlation of three scmarios.
We fuund that in simulation 1, the shock is the transfer of income from large to laDdless and marginal households as the result of implemenlation of ceiling policy. In this policy, agrialltmal.
production increases by 4.88% while non-agriaJltuml production increases by 2.34% resulting total domestic production to be increased by 3.21%. GDP increases by is the best amoog three in 1mns of increasing bo1h produdicn andiorome..
The above mentioned policy altcmal:ivm of land refurm increase bouscbold inamx; factor income and, sectoral pnxhu:tion causing Nepalese economy to achieve higher economic growth mte. As the economy will grow and the distribution pattern changes, wba1 may be the impact on poverty and inequ.alicy? The inoome oflandless and lll8Jginal. households will increases as the result of b:an.sfi:r of land ownership and it will help to nlduce poverty and achieve equity. We have seen fu:nn simulation resul1B that economy grows substantially. We preserrt the resul1B of inequality analysis before and afu:r all three types of refonn policies in In baseline, Gini coelliciEirt is 0.31, Theil index is 0.18 and coelliciEirt of variatioo is 0.55 (see table 6 ). As 
Conclusion
Redislributivc land refimn increases income of poor households and reduces inequality. Increase in productivity of crop sec1Drs due 1D refimn bas more impact oo economy as it increases productivity of all sectms including income of all households lreeping inequality 1mchangro Furthermore, implemmting bo1h types of refonns simnltanoousJ.y produce lmge impact oo Nepalese economy by gaining buth equity and eflicieJlcy. 1berefure, we reooDllllOild 1hat buth types of refimn should be implem"""" simul1aoeously in Nepal to reduce poverty, iru:quality and 1D achieve Jlf01lllO' economic growtll.
The process of land refimn bas beeo vety slow in Nepal. One of lhe reasons is 1hat people including politicians do not realize lhe poJeotia1 gain funn land refimn. FU111reonore, wiJhout any simulation, it is bard to know 1he quantitative effects.
1berefure, we estima1elhe elfeclg in 1bis paper expecting great impact fur impl""""""tioo oflhe refimn.. Though, Govemment of Nepal being unable 1D mfuroe comprehensive land refunn, it is dJe 1Dp priority agenda of almost all oflhe political pm1ies (ruling and oppositioo~ Because of !he lack ofslllble govornmcnt fur many l""' (almost fur 22
)"'l"S), 1bis agenda could not be imp!-properly. Once s1rong govornmcnt is funned, !hc:re is feasibility ofland reform.
Howev< labor madret is cleared and may give micro-economic consistent elfeclg of policy. Therefure, 1D oveiOO!lle lhe bottlenecks 1hat arise in SAM fimnewoik; we suggest using COID]l'JJDble geneml equilibrium (CGE) modeling fimnewolkto studylhe impact ofalii:mativc policy scenarios oflandrefimn in Nepal, which is also lhe topic fur our furlher researoh.
